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Constitution adopted 2013 reviewed 2016
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Association consisting of 13 staff and 30/35 young people
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Trustees are appointed or reappointed annually at the AGM
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To provide opportunities for young people to develop into responsible, dependable and useful members of society.  To promote self-discipline and comradeship to teach the basicprinciples of leadership in preparation for adult life; to help young people achieve their fullphysical, intellectual and social potential through a system of Military Discipline, RoyalMarine ethos and Adventure Training.
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In planning our activities for the year we kept in mind the charity commissions guidance onpublic benefit.  Although the focus of our activities remains the training and development of young people in developing their self confidence, social skills and self independance, we have been in support of other charitable organisations in their fundraising activities includingthe Lions Club, the Freemasons and military associations.  A group of our youngsters havealso assisted the Borough Council at many of their functions that they hold for the public.  They have also supported the County Council Chairmans initiative on inclusiveness.  We welcome young people regardless of personal background, faith, gender or personal circumstances.  
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Spring -  17 cadets and staff attended a weeks trip to Portsmouth where they visited the naval dockyards, museums and Bovington Tank Museum where they learnt the history and relevance of historical events.  They also challenged themselves at various museum locations i.e. climbing walls etc.Continuous weekly training throughout the months leading to the Summer included civicevents where we were in support of the Borough Council.  Fundraising took place at localFetes and Steam Rallys which included weekend camping.Summer -  Approaching the summer months the cadets continued with their weekly trainingalong with overnight camping activities.  Our band was also in support of various eventsincluding the opening of the Borough Maritime Festival.  12 cadets attended a week long camp which involved overnight survival exercise, abseiling,waterborne activities and mountain biking.  A visit at the end of the week to Chatham preserved dockyard saw the cadets staying overnight on board ship. Autumn - Several cadets took part in taster sessions of scuba diving with a wish to pursue this sport further.Target shooting took place for all cadets at our local range.Weekend exercise took place which involved a number of new cadets who all survived the experience.  The cadet guard of honour supported Borough and local events, and the guard of honour and band team put on displays for Trafalgar Day and their annual presentation evening.Winter - Weekly training continued including the formation of a school of music for youngpeople who are unable to access music tuition through their own means due to financialrestrictions.  A music tutor has been employed to teach the youngsters.   Nearly all cadets took part, enthusiastically, in their annual sponsored walk which they allcompleted.Staff, cadets and parents helped throughout the year at various fundraising events tosupport troop funds.
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Independent Reviewer Report  
 

 

 

 

I have reviewed the records without audit for the period ending 1 April 2017. I have checked the cash 

book entries with available receipts and find all entries satisfactory. The cash book has been used to 

prepare the annual income and expenditure accounts along with the bank statements. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Donna Lelean 

14 Sandringham Avenue  

Great Yarmouth 

NR30 4DY 


